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Summary

Proposal Title Perdaman Urea Project

Proponent name Perdaman Chemicals and Fertilisers Pty Ltd.

Assessment
Number

2184 (WA) & 2018/8383 (Commonwealth)

Purpose of the
WMP

Weed species have been identified within the Project area.  The purpose of this Weed
Management Plan (WMP) is to provide a framework which describes how the project
will address, manage, monitor and mitigate impacts of weeds to ensure that they are
not spread throughout, or introduced to the Project sites, and where relevant,
eradicated.

Key
environmental
factors and
objectives

The key environmental factors and objectives relevant to the Project include:

§ Coastal processes - To maintain the geophysical processes that shape coastal
morphology so that the environmental values of the coast are protected.

§ Marine environmental quality - To maintain the quality of water, sediment and
biota so that environmental values are protected.

§ Marine fauna - To protect marine fauna so that biological diversity and ecological
integrity are maintained.

§ Flora and vegetation - To protect flora and vegetation so that biological diversity
and ecological integrity are maintained.

§ Terrestrial fauna - To protect terrestrial fauna so that biological diversity and
ecological integrity are maintained. Ecological integrity is the composition,
structure, function and processes of ecosystems, and the natural range of
variation of these elements.

§ Inland waters - To maintain the hydrological regimes and quality of groundwater
and surface water so that environmental values are protected.

Condition clauses To be determined.

Key provisions in
the plan

The WMP’s key provisions are included in Section 5 Onsite Management of Weeds
and Section 6 Monitoring and Maintenance.  These sections detail the outcome and
management based actions, that will be applied for the life of the Project.
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Foreword

This Weed Management Plan (WMP) is a sub-plan of the overarching Project Environmental Management
Plan (PEMP) for the Perdaman Urea Project.  An overview of the structure of the PEMP and sub-plans is
illustrated in Figure 0-1, with the position of the WMP highlighted within the overall structure.

This WMP will be implemented following receipt of approval under the provisions of the Environmental
Protection Act 1986 (WA) (EP Act), both Part IV and Part V approvals as well as under the provisions of the
Environment Protection Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Commonwealth) (EPBC Act).

This WMP will be reviewed and updated as necessary throughout the construction, operation and
decommissioning phases of the project. The review process is detailed in Section 15 Review and Continual
Improvement of the PEMP.

Figure 0-1: Structure of the Project Environmental Management Plan and supporting sub-plans.
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Surface Water Management Plan (SWMP)
PCF-PD-EN-SWMP

Weed Management Plan (WMP)
PCF-PD-EN-WMP

Emergency Response Management Plan (ERMP)
PCF-PD-EN-ERMP

Threatened Species Management Plan (TSMP)
PCF-PD-EN-TSMP

Fauna Management Plan (FaMP)
PCF-PD-EN-FaMP

Flora Management Plan (FMP)
PCF-PD-EN-FMP

Aboriginal Heritage Management Plan (AHMP)
PCF-PD-EN-AHMP

Solid & Liquid Management Plan (SLWMP)
PCF-PD-EN-SLWMP

Air Quality Management Plan (AQMP)
PCF-PD-EN-AQMP

Greenhouse Gas Management Plan (GHGMP)
PCF-PD-EN-GHGMP

Pest Management Plan (PMP)
PCF-PD-EN-PMP

Part V Construction Environmental Management
Plan (CEMP)

TBD

Future Turtle Management Plan (TMP)
TBD
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1 Introduction

Perdaman Chemicals and Fertilisers Pty Ltd (Perdaman) proposes to establish a state-of-the-art urea
production plant within the Burrup Strategic Industrial Area (BSIA). The site is situated approximately 8 km
from Dampier and 20 km north-west of Karratha on the north-west coast of Western Australia.

The key elements of the Project include the design, engineering, construction and operation of the main urea
production facility (urea plant), administration, maintenance and storage infrastructure, conveyor and port
storage and shiploading facilities.

The main potential weed impacts on the Project include the importation of fill material, movement of vehicles
into and within the site, the disturbance of existing weed impacted areas and the movement of soil around the
site. The primary strategies that will be implemented to address these impacts include strict quality assurance
/ quality control (QA/QC) for the movement of soil material and vehicles and the quarantining of impacted
material.

This Weed Management Plan (WMP) provides the requirements for managing weeds associated with the
Project’s construction and operational activities. It includes details on the type and known population of weeds
on the Project site, wash-down facilities, movement, stockpiling and management of weed risk materials.

1.1 Purpose
Weed species have been identified within the Project’s battery limits. The purpose of this WMP plan is to
provide a framework which describes how the project will address, manage, monitor and mitigate impacts of
weeds to ensure that they are not spread throughout, or introduced to, the Project sites and where relevant,
eradicated.  This plan supplements the PCF-PD-EN-PEMP Project Environmental Management Plan (PEMP).

1.2 Scope
This WMP applies to all Project sites throughout the life of the Project. This includes, but is not limited to, Site
C, Site F, the causeway, the conveyor corridor, Port side storage, transfer and ship loading areas. Ground
disturbing works where the spread of soil containing weed seeds or vegetative material may occur, include,
but are not limited to:

· Earthworks such as clearing, grubbing, grading, levelling, drainage, cut and fill;

· Importation of fill material to Project sites from external sources;

· Movement of soil and vegetative material within or between Project sites; and

· Civil works including excavation, trenching and ground stabilisation.

1.3 Responsibility
The responsibility for weed management sits primarily with Perdaman, which will ensure compliance with this
plan and the Weed Management Protocol included in the PEMP.

It is the responsibility of all Project personnel to understand their scope of works and how their activities could
result in the movement and management of weed contaminated material.
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2 Project Overview

Perdaman plans to construct and operate a state of the art urea plant with a production capacity of
approximately 2 million tonnes per annum (Mtpa) on the Burrup Peninsula in the North West of Australia
(Figure 2-1).

The Project infrastructure including the main production facility (urea plant), administration, maintenance and
storage infrastructure, conveyor and port storage and shiploading facilities are situated within the Burrup
Strategic Industrial Area (Burrup SIA). The estate’s close proximity to gas, port and other key infrastructure
makes it an ideal location for the Project.

The Burrup SIA is located in close proximity to the Murujuga National Park which covers an area of 4,913ha
on the Burrup Peninsula. The area is considered to host the largest concentration of ancient rock art in the
world. As such, the Project will apply effective management strategies that minimise or abate, actual or
potential impacts on the environment, heritage and cultural values of the region.

The Project involves piping natural gas from the nearby Woodside operated LNG facility to the project site
under a long term commercial off-take agreement. Natural gas is converted to urea and the final granulated
product is transported by conveyor to the Dampier Port by closed conveyor along the East West Service route,
where new facilities will include an enclosed stockpile shed and ship loading facilities.

Proven Urea production technology underpins each of the key stages of this project. The technologies being
applied to the plant are equivalent to the industry best for the specific applications and successfully operate
elsewhere in the world. The processing plant can be broadly considered in four sections, or Blocks, namely:

· Gas Block

· Product Block

· Utility Block

· Infrastructure and Logistics

Each of the Process Blocks is made up of a number of process units or physical sections of the plant. The
major process sections are described in Figure 2-2.

Figure 2-1  Process Block Diagram
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Figure 2-2 Proposal Development Envelope and indicative Project infrastructure
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3 Legislation, Commitments and Other Legal Obligations

3.1 Regulatory Obligations
Legislation relevant to weed management on the Project includes:

· Environmental Protection Act 1986

· Agriculture and Related Resources Protection Act 1976

· Biosecurity and Agricultural Management Act 2007

· Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016

In addition to the above legislation, this management plan will be developed and regularly reviewed to comply
with the commitments and legal obligations arising from the Project’s environmental approvals process.

3.2 Project Approvals
The Project must comply with all of the conditions included in its granted approvals. Perdaman will be
responsible for ensuring all statutory approvals required for activities or infrastructure specific to Project needs
are attained in a timely manner.

Table 3-1 below includes indicative licenses and approvals potentially required for the Project, which may
apply or contain conditions specifically related to weed management. This list is provided as a guide only, and
is subject to change throughout the life of the Project.

A detailed approval register will be maintained by Perdaman to monitor the implementation and progress of
conditions, and the achievement, renewal and surrender of all licenses throughout the life of the Project.

Table 3-1 Project statutory approvals and agreements.

Approval / Agreement Purpose Agency /
Jurisdiction

EP Act 1986 - Part IV Approval -
Ministerial Statement

EPA assessment of strategic proposal. EPA

3.3 Ground Disturbance Permit
A Ground Disturbance Permit (GDP) is a permit issued to Project personnel, including Contractors, enabling
Works within defined battery limits which will impact native vegetation, heritage or other environmentally
sensitive values.

Activities include, but are not limited to, clearing and grubbing, cut and fill, grading open ground, movement
of plant, equipment and vehicles and any other activity which will disturb or damage soil, waterways, habitat
and, or vegetation.

A GDP could be issued either through a standalone process, or included in an overall approval to work
procedure developed for the Project.

It is the responsibility of the party undertaking the ground disturbing activity, to ensure they submit to
Perdaman’s Environment and Heritage Manager an application form requesting a GDP at least two weeks prior
to requiring access to the area being the subject of the GDP.
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4 Roles and Responsibilities

All personnel undertaking Project activities have the following responsibilities as they relate to weed
management and the Project’s broader environmental requirements:

· Attending a Project Environmental Induction prior to commencing any work on site.

· Ensuring they are aware of the Project’s environmental requirements as stipulated in the most current
version of the WMP and PCF-PD-PN-PEMP, Project Environmental Management Plan (PEMP) and
supporting documents.

· Reporting any environmental hazards, incidents, near misses and community complaints to their
Supervisor.

Role specific environmental management responsibilities have also been assigned to relevant Perdaman
personnel including the Project Director, Project Manager, Environment and Heritage Manager, the
Environment Coordinator, Construction Manager and Operations Manager. The specific responsibilities for
each of these roles are included in the PEMP.

In addition to these Perdaman personnel, contractors engaged by Perdaman will provide adequate, tertiary
qualified (in environmental management or similar qualification) and experienced site-based personnel to
coordinate the management of environmental issues relevant to their scope of works.

Overall, Environment and Heritage Manager will be responsible for implementation of this WMP.

Perdman will contract a licenced weed control contractor to undertake its weed management activities.
Preferences will be given to Murujuga Aboriginal Corporation (MAC) rangers with appropriate licences.
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5 Weed Species Identified on Project

During the Project’s flora and vegetation surveys a number of weed species were identified within the proposed
Project work sites.  These weeds have been listed below and will be subsequently described in the Project’s
Flora, Fauna and Weed Species Identification Guide prior to construction activities.

5.1 Declared Plants
Declared plants are weeds which have, or may have, an adverse effect on another organism, humans, the
environment, agricultural or related commercial activities, and are listed under the Biosecurity and Agriculture
Management Act 2007.  Declared plants must be managed in accordance with their class which is stipulated
in the Agriculture and Related Resources Protection Act 1976 as Class P1, P2, P3, P4, P5 (Table 5-1).

Table 5-1 Classes of declared plants listed under the Agriculture and Related Resources Protection Act 1976.

Class Description

P1 Plant material or their seeds within this category must be prevented from entering into and
within the Project area. This includes prohibiting the movement of soil, machinery and
vehicles that may contain or carry P1 material.

P2 Plants existing in the Project area within this category must be destroyed, prevented from
further propagation and eradicated.

P3 The numbers or distribution of plants in this category will be reduced within the Project
area.

P4 Plants of this category must be prevented from spreading beyond the places in which they
occur in the area.

P5 This category applies to declared plants on public lands which must be managed as
directed by the Minister.

No declared plants have been recorded in the Project area (Animal Plant Mineral, 2018).

5.2 Environmental Weeds
Environmental weeds are plants that establish themselves in natural ecosystems and proceed to modify
natural processes, usually adversely, resulting in the decline of the communities they invade (DEC, 1999).
Three weed species identified during pre-wet season surveys included:

· Aerva javanica (Kapok)

· Cenchrus ciliaris (Buffel Grass)

· Passiflora foetida (Wild Passionfruit)

The following environmental weeds have been identified on the Burrup Peninsular and may occur within the
Project area or could be introduced through the movement of vehicles and plant.

· Cenchrus setigerus (Birdwood Grass)

· Cenchrus enchinatus (Mossman River Grass)

· Rumex vesciarius (Ruby Dock)

· Stylosanthes hamata (Caribbean stylo)

· Bidens bipinnata (Bipinnate Beggar-Ticks)

· Euphorbia hirsuta (Strawberry Weed)

· Solanum nigrum (Nightshade)

· Chloris barbata (Purple-top chloris)

· Pennisetum setaceum (Fountain grass)
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· Malvastrum americanum (Spiked Malvastrum)

In addition, the Australian Government listed ‘Ecosystem degradation, habitat loss and species decline due
to invasion of northern Australia by the following introduced species as a key threatening process (KTP)
under the EPBC Act:

· Andropogon gayanus (gamba grass)

· Urochloa mutica (para grass)

· Pennisetum polystachion (mission grass)

· Pennisetum pedicellatum (annual mission grass)

· Hymenachne amplexicaulis (olive hymenachne)

5.3 Field Identification of Weed Populations
Perdaman will prepare a Flora, Fauna and Weed Species Identification Guide to assist Project personnel with
field identification.  This document will be provided to Project personnel.
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6 Potential Environmental Impacts and Risks

6.1 Threats to matters protected under EPBC Act
This WMP focuses on the potential impacts that introduced weed species may have on listed threatened
species under sections 18 and 18A of the EPBC Act.

6.2 Potential Impacts to Matters Protected Under EPBC Act
Several activities that are undertaken by the Project have the potential to introduce and/or spread weeds,
including:

· Ground disturbance activities where native vegetation is removed, thereby allowing for the
establishment of opportunistic or primary establishment species of weeds;

· Construction activities (e.g. introduction of weed infected soil through earthmoving equipment and/or
movement of soil/fill onto Project area);

· Maintenance activities (e.g. vegetation clearing, mowing, gardening, digging or other ground disturbing
activities);

· General vehicle movements to/from Project footprint (e.g. introduction of weed infected soil on vehicle);

· Animal/wind vectors.

The introduction and/or spread of weed species have the potential to occur when moving vegetative material
and topsoil (containing seed) from one site to another. There is also the potential that movement of vehicles
in the Project area could increase weed abundance, which could indirectly impact flora and vegetation.
Without suitable management, these species can spread aggressively and have the potential to further
degrade the quality of vegetation within the site and surrounding area.

Introduced weed species are key threats to a number of listed threatened species and ecological
communities as they cause habitat degradation, habitat loss and biodiversity decline.

Weed species can alter the vegetation structure and plant biomass of an area leading to modifications in
habitat. They can be prolific and easily overtake areas that have been highly disturbed such as areas that
are cleared for construction. This change in habitat condition can impact protected MNES species like the
Northern Quoll and Pilbara Olive Python as it inhibits their movement and hunting behaviours.

Invasive weed species reduce habitat availability for native plants resulting in a subsequent loss of
biodiversity. They also compete with native species for resources other than space such as light, water and
nutrients.

High biomasses of invasive flora increase fuel load which can increase the intensity and frequency of fires.
Increases in the risk of major fire events pose threats to MNES species through direct mortality or injury from
the fire and also through habitat modification post fire event.

Weeds can also clog water courses, causing erosion and alterations to streamflow. Weeds can reduce light
and oxygen to aquatic flora and fauna.

Vegetation type, vegetation condition and weed species within the Project were mapped (Figure 6-1) by APM
following the Project Biological Surveys (APM, 2019). Vegetation condition within the project footprint was
also mapped and is shown in Figure 6-2 (APM, 2019). The following weed species were recorded during
Project Biological Surveys (APM, 2019):

· Cenchrus ciliaris (buffel grass) –

Buffel grass is an introduced species and was common across the study area in a very senesced and heavily
grazed state. They have a “Very High” environmental weed risk score of 8.52 out of 10 for “Invasiveness
Score” and 9.50 out of 10 for “Impact Score”1. Buffel grass can increase fire risk as it forms a relatively
continuous flammable ground layer that can carry extensive and intense fires at more frequent intervals than

1 Stone, L., Munday, C. and Bettink, K. (2012). Environmental Weed Risk Assessment Protocol. Future Farm Industries
CRC. https://www.agric.wa.gov.au/sites/gateway/files/Cenchrus%20ciliaris%20%28buffel%20grass%29.pdf
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that experienced in native plant communities. More common and intense fires can lead to loss of established
trees and shrubs, death of recruitment before they have produced seed, and loss of fire-sensitive species, as
landscapes become inherently more fire prone. Native plants will be affected by competition, altered soil
nutrients and water availability, constraints to recruitment such as shading, altered fire regimes, changes in
availability of dispersal or pollination agents and allelopathy.

· Aerva javanica (kapok)

This species was in a very senesced state and was recorded from only a small number of sites during the
Project Biological Surveys (APM, 2019). Aerva javanica has been regarded as a serious environmental weed
in Australia.

· Passiflora foetida var. foetida (Passion vine) –

Passion vine has not previously been recorded on the Project area and is a relatively new invasion for the
area. The weed is restricted to the riparian vegetation in the north west corner of the study area. Although
the distribution is restricted, where it does occur it has a very aggressive infestation and is likely to cause
significant decline to the quality of the vegetation in the near future if not controlled.
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Figure 6-1 Vegetation type and weed species identified within the Project Development Envelope.
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Figure 6-2 Vegetation condition within the Project Footprint
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6.3 Risk Assessment
Perdaman applied a standard risk assessment matrix to its operations, whereby the ‘likelihood’ and
‘consequence’ of events is considered, with management and mitigation actions identified to control the level
of risk.

Perdaman completed a risk assessment to determine the level of risk weeds may have specific to MNES in
preparation of this PMP. The risk assessment, with the resulting ‘risk outcome’, have been based upon the
residual risk levels after management and mitigation activities are implemented. The assessments have
applied the definitions for both likelihood and consequence as prescribed within DOE (2014), and are
presented in Table 6-1.

Table 6-1 Weed species risk assessment

Risks § Degradation of threatened species habitat. existing weed populations

Management
and
Mitigation
Measures

§ Weed Management Plan developed for the Project to be implemented.
Avoid:
§ Prior to the importation of any fill material/soil to the Project site, a written verification from the

supplier will be obtained certifying that the material is weed free and meets the criteria of clean fill
as defined in the DWER Landfill Waste Classification and Waste Definition 1996 (as amended
2018).

§ Should hay bales be used for Site sediment control, they should be free of weed seeds.
§ The Proponent will avoid igniting bushfires.
§ Spot fire control measures will be devised

Minimise:
§ Vegetation will be progressively cleared to prevent soil erosion, dust generation and weed

introduction/ colonisation.
§ Weed hygiene and management procedures to be undertaken during construction and operations.
§ Active management of edge effects will be employed which may involve weeding to ensure no

creep of disturbance responsive weed species into remaining vegetation.
§ Appropriate eradication of problematic species will be employed within construction and operation

areas, so that weed control measures do not adversely affect adjacent native vegetation.
§ Clean entry procedures will be enforced for all vehicles, equipment and personnel entering the

Project past public carparks. Vehicles will be required to go through a site entry check and wash
down. All employees and contractors will be inducted and trained in wash down procedures.

§ All vehicles and equipment are restricted to designated roads and other paved areas to prevent
excessive disturbance and dispersal of weed species.

§ Ongoing weed monitoring will occur within the project site and along the site boundary for new
infestations during and following construction activities.

§ Weed risk areas will be identified on weed maps and through the Ground Disturbance Permit
(GDP) process and shall be treated as avoidance sites wherever possible.

Rehabilitate:
§ Following construction, ensure that any disturbed habitats are rehabilitated to reduce the overall

impact of habitat loss and introduction of weed species

Outcomes Residual Risk:
§ It is expected that the Project will have a low to negligible impact on increasing weed species than

the baseline levels or increasing their geographic distribution.
Offset:
§ Offset of 64 ha in terms of monetary contribution to the Pilbara Environmental Offsets Fund. The

Fund deliver environmental offsets in the Pilbara through a strategic landscape-scale approach,
building on regional programs including ranger groups, so that environmental offset outcomes are
greater than the sum of individual offset contributions.

Residual
Risk Level

Low to Negligible Risk
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7 On Site Management of Weeds

Weed management is important to prevent invasive and non-endemic plant species establishing themselves
and displacing native species.  All heavy vehicles and plant involved in earthworks and civil works are at risk
of carrying contaminated soil, weed seeds and regenerative matter onto the Project site.  To minimise this risk
the following key measures will be implemented on all relevant Project sites and during all phases to prevent
the establishment or further dispersion of weed species.

7.1 Weed Risk Areas/Zones
Information from the baseline weed survey (Refer to Section 8-1) combined with project phases will be used
to categorise Weed Risk Areas. Weed risk areas will be determined based on:

· Weed species identified during the baseline weed surveys (including species type and density).

· Weed class (declared species and/or priority environmental weeds).

· Likely project construction stage within each zone.

· Proximity to threatened species habitat or priority flora species.

Weed risk areas will inform weed control and weed hygiene requirements. The method for determining Weed
risk areas and specific controls required for each area will be confirmed with DAWE and DWER once the
baseline survey is completed and the Project designs and construction methodology are finalised. This WMP
will be updated with the additional information.

All vehicles and machinery working with top soil or vegetation will be considered to be working in a potential
weed risk area, in that there is the potential for these activities and these vehicles to spread weed seed
and/or vegetative material throughout the construction footprint and beyond. This will apply to vehicles and
machinery establishing access tracks, clearing and establishing the construction footprint, clearing and
establishing temporary construction infrastructure. Vehicles and equipment working in high risk weed zones
will be required to use weed hygiene facilities when moving to a low risk weed zone. Weed hygiene
inspections will be undertaken on these vehicles between weed zones where required.

Vehicles and equipment that are not working with topsoil or vegetation will be considered to be working in
‘clean’ weed risk areas. These vehicles will not be subjected weed hygiene measures, provided that they do
not leave the ‘clean’ work areas. Vehicles and machinery working in clean areas will be restricted to
movements along approved and ‘clean’ construction areas.

7.1.1 Weed Hygiene at Site Entry
Preventing the spread of weeds is the most efficient and cost-effective method of weed control. At the
nominated site entry points identified in section 7.2.2, all heavy vehicles, equipment and mobile plant involved
in earthworks and civil works will be inspected prior to entering the Project work sites. As part of the site entry
process, Contractors will provide Perdaman, for each vehicle and plant, an independent certificate of
verification of weed hygiene.  Perdaman’s Environmental Representative will then verify through visual
inspection that the equipment is free of soil and/or vegetative material. Should the heavy vehicle or plant not
be free of soil or vegetative matter, or not be accompanied by an independent certificate of verification of weed
hygiene, the Contractor will remove the equipment off site for wash down and, or independent verification at
no cost to Perdaman.

Where accepted for use on site, Perdaman’s Environmental Representative will issue the Contractor with a
completed Vehicle and Mobile Equipment Weed Inspection Form for each heavy vehicle or plant. Copies of this
form will be kept in the vehicle and in the Contractor’s Project Office at all times for audit and inspection
purposes.

These requirements do not apply to goods delivery vehicles, light vehicles and trucks delivering clean fill to the
site. Where necessary, Perdaman’s Environmental Representative may inspect these vehicles prior to entry
and refuse entry if they are carrying soil or vegetative material that could introduce weeds to the Project work
sites.

It is the responsibility of vehicle operators to ensure all vehicles in their control or possession are free of soil
and vegetative material prior to arriving at the site.
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7.1.2 Demarcating Weed Risk Areas
\The Contractor will demarcate weed risk areas in the field by installing signage at each designated entry point
stating:  WEED MANAGEMENT AREA – VEHICLES ENTERING MUST BE CLEAN ON ENTRY.  At the
designated exit point signage will be installed stating:  YOU ARE EXITING A WEED RISK AREA – VEHICLES
MUST BE CLEAN PRIOR TO EXIT.  Signage will be clearly visible and legible from vehicles.

7.1.3 Working in Weed Risk Areas
Weed risk areas will be treated as avoidance sites wherever possible.

Where it is deemed necessary to work or transit through weed risk areas Project personnel will establish clearly
defined entry and exit control points to the area, as outlined in Section 7.2.2.

Prior to exiting a weed risk area, Project personnel will ensure that all heavy vehicles, equipment or mobile
plant stop at a designated inspection pad.  They will conduct an inspection to identify any soil, soil slurry or
vegetation materials.  All inspections will be documented using the Vehicle and Mobile Equipment Weed
Inspection Form.  Where the inspection identifies that the vehicle or equipment needs to be cleaned the
following will apply:

· Dry conditions: Brush down in a designated clean down area using a stiff bristled brush.

· Wet Conditions: Wash down in a designated wash down area using a high pressure spray. Where the
inspection identifies that the vehicle is clean then brush down or wash- down will not be required.

7.1.4 Wash Down Facilities
Perdaman will develop a wash down facility for washing down vehicles at all exit points from weed risk areas.
The wash down facility will meet, as a minimum, the following requirements:

· The facility will enable a clear separation of vehicle / equipment wheels or tracks from the material that is
being washed off.

· Dirty wash down water will be able to drain efficiently to an earthen infiltration sump.

· Only water (no detergent) will be used for wash down.

· The earthen infiltration sump will be accessible using a front-end loader to periodically remove wash
down sediment.

· Should oily water be produced, an oil water separator will be installed with waste water discharged to an
approved facility.

Any sediment removed from the infiltration sump will be buried in a quarantined area within the weed risk area
at a depth of not less than 500mm below the natural surface level.

Systems that recycle or reuse wash water are permitted, provided the water is filtered to prevent seeds and
regenerative plant material from being circulated through the system.

Wash down facilities located at the site entry points are not to be used for cleaning vehicles or equipment
entering the site, unless coming directly, without deviation, from another Project work site where it was
engaged in Project works.

7.2 Movement of Soil, Fill and Other Weed Risk Material
The movement of topsoil, fill, cleared vegetation and other weed risk material poses a risk of introducing weeds
to areas with low or no weed species cover or diversity. As such, the following requirements will be
implemented to minimise this risk.

7.2.1 On Site Movement and Use of Soil and Vegetation
Prior to the movement or reuse of any soil, borrow, fill or other weed risk material within the Project site, the
Perdaman’s Environmental Representative will certify that the material is free from weeds by conducting and
documenting a weed inspection prior to the first movement of material from the source location.  The Weed Risk
Materials Hygiene Form will be used for this purpose.
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Topsoil cleared from within a weed risk area will be collected and stored within the same weed risk area.  The
topsoil will be stockpiled, signposted and quarantined.  A bund will be placed around the toe of the stockpile to
prevent runoff of weed contaminated soil.

Vegetation cleared from within a weed risk area will only be stored and reused for rehabilitation within the
same weed risk area.

Materials excavated within a weed risk area may be moved within the boundaries of that same weed risk area
without requiring a certificate.  However, the material cannot be taken to an area with a different weed risk
classification.

7.2.2 Imported Soil and Fill Material
Prior to the importation of any fill material to Project sites, Project personnel must obtain written verification
from the supplier certifying that the material is weed free and meets the criteria of clean fill as defined in the
DWER Landfill Waste Classification and Waste Definitions 1996 (as amended 2018).  This verification must
be provided to Perdaman’s Environmental Representative at least 7 days prior to the first delivery of material
from that source / quarry.

7.3 Weed Control
During the project works, weeds germinating in disturbed areas and on stockpiles will be controlled.  Depending
on the location, coverage and weed species these control methods could include manual removal, herbicide
usage and containment of consolidated stockpiles.  Caution should be taken to ensure only weeds and not
endemic species are impacted through weed control measures. Regular follow up and repeat treatments are
essential to maintain the benefits of the implemented control measures.

7.3.1 Manual removal
Manual removal of invasive weed species is an intensive yet effective method for eradicating infestation in
instances where presence of weeds are more isolated. Overall success is based on removal of material that
may result in further spread and regeneration of species including but not limited to removal of root systems,
branches, leaves, seeds and other reproductive material.

The method is most effectively applied in areas where weed invasion is smaller or has only started to occur
or through stages of more intensive treatment where there are isolated occurrence of weed plants in an area.
An advantage of manual control is that it minimises soil disturbance and decreases the likelihood of erosion
and weed seed germination. It is mainly used in isolated outbreaks and the root material must be removed to
prevent regrowth.

For larger infested areas weed removal is not economically practical as it is time consuming, physically
demanding and therefore not cost effective.

7.3.2 Herbicide usage
Herbicide control is a commonly used control method for weed species. Herbicides are often used in
conjunction with other control methods to effectively control and reduce areas of weed infestation and to reduce
spread.

Herbicide application requires trained, competent and qualified personnel to implement safely and ensure
overspray does not impact on any native species. Herbicides should only be used as directed on the produce
label and all safety procedures and warning detailed in the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS) should be
adhered to when applying the treatment.

A Weed register will include all information of herbicide applications with details on what areas, when and the
location targeted and the type of herbicide that was administered to the area.

7.3.3 Containment of stockpiles
Covering weed contaminated stockpiles with a spray-on cover to minimise germination and spread of seeds.

Do not move soil between weed zones.

7.3.4 Integrated management
This concept involves the use of a variety of control methods to get the best and most cost-effective
outcomes. It is ideally used in broad areas that are constrained by a number of environmental and safety
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concerns where single management techniques will not be sufficient. The most appropriate measures will be
selected for each individual site and for each phase of the project.

7.4 Weed Register
The weed register will include the following records:

· all records of weeds observed within the Project boundary.

· records of weeds disposed offsite and at licensed disposal facilities.

· monitoring of material used for onsite mulching for weed and/or weed propagules.

· records of herbicide applications and other weed control measures applied within the Project boundary.

7.5 Performance Targets
Based on the management activities and controls identified above, Perdaman has developed performance
targets / outcomes for weed management to identify the outcomes sought from the management actions.
Performance targets set for weed management is listed below in Table 7-1.

All proposed management actions, monitoring, performance indicators, triggers, thresholds and corrective
actions are aligned with the performance targets / outcomes identified.

Table 7-1 Performance targets

Impact Performance target

Degradation of threatened
species habitat

No more than 64 ha of habitat potentially used by threatened species is cleared
within the Project area.

Weed species populations have not encroached into the nearby threatened species
habitats.

Introduction of new weed
species

No new weed species identified within the Project footprint and in adjacent area as a
result of the Project.

Spread of existing weed
populations

All existing weed species within the Project footprint is identified and mapped.

No outbreak of weeds on top soil stockpiles.

Existing weed species population have not spread beyond their geographical
distribution.

No unauthorized travel or works outside of clean areas.
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8 Monitoring and Maintenance

Perdaman will undertake regular reviews of construction and environmental management systems. Site
inspections to assess the effectiveness of weed management will be undertaken and corrective actions
implemented.

Regularly monitoring of the effectiveness of the mitigation measures over time allows the WMP to be
adapted if performance criteria are not met. The following sections detail the monitoring activities and
reporting requirements for the Project.

8.1 Weed Surveys and Weed Mapping
A baseline weed mapping survey within the Project footprint and adjacent areas should be undertaken
before civil works to establish a baseline of the habitat condition, type of weeds found and the extent of their
population. This should be undertaken by a qualified ecologist.

Thereafter, biennial weed survey and mapping should be undertaken within the Project footprint to record the
type and distribution of the weed species. Weed maps show the effectiveness of the weed management
techniques. Surveys should be undertaken by a qualified ecologist.

Perdaman will issue weed maps to Project personnel to assist with monitoring weed risk areas and overall
weed management on site. Weed mapping will allow for the identification of spread pathways and areas that
are uninfected and are at greater risk of infestation during the Project. Maps should be updated regularly so
any new incursions can be identified, monitored and managed effectively.

Additional weeds that are identified during these surveys will be will be entered into Australian Living Atlas.

During each weed control event, Perdaman will provide a hard copy map to the weed management contractor.
The map will identify general locations and types of weeds to be treated. The weed management contractor
will update the maps in the field, by hand, with locations treated and any additional weeds found during the
work activity. The field maps shall be returned to Perdaman at the completion of the work. This information will
be provided to the Project’s mapping team (as a hard copy map) and incorporated into the Project GIS
database.

The Environment and Heritage Manager will have the responsibility to examine the mapping data to determine
trends in weed occurrence. This will be used to target the next round of weed control and inform biennial weed
surveys.

Biennial weed surveys should be implemented by the Environment and Heritage Manager, to confirm the
effectiveness of control methods.

8.2 Environment Monitoring program
A monitoring program has been developed to evaluate performance against targets and completion criteria
identified in Table 8-1. The monitoring program has been developed to achieve the following objectives:

· to prevent weed species established within the project boundary.

· to prevent increase in weed species distribution as a direct result of the Project activities.

· to prevent impacts to threatened species habitat.

The following monitoring schedule (Table 8-1) has been developed to enable an assessment of the
effectiveness of the management measures outlined in Section 7.

Table 8-1 Monitoring schedule

Monitoring
activity

Performance Targets Parameter/s measured Frequency Responsibility

Impacts to
native
species
habitat

No more than 64 ha of
habitat potentially used by
threatened species is

Inspection of clearing extents
during clearing activities to
confirm no unauthorised
clearing or earthworks

Daily during
construction
period

Environment and
Heritage Manager
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Monitoring
activity

Performance Targets Parameter/s measured Frequency Responsibility

cleared within the Project
area

Weed species populations
have not encroached into
the nearby threatened
species habitats

Inspection of clearing extents
during clearing activities

Daily during
construction
period

Environment and
Heritage Manager

No evidence of fire in the
Project area

Reports of fire in the Project
area and condition of the
vegetation

As soon as
possible following
the incident

Environment and
Heritage Manager

Weed
Impacts

No new weed species
identified within the Project
footprint and in adjacent
area as a result of the
Project

Weed mapping and surveys Biennial Environment and
Heritage Manager

Weed control contractor
marked maps

Biennial Environment and
Heritage Manager

All existing weed species
within the Project footprint
is identified and mapped

Weed mapping and surveys Biennial Environment and
Heritage Manager

Existing weed species
population have not spread
beyond their geographical
distribution

Weed mapping and surveys Biennial Environment and
Heritage Manager

Weed control contractor
marked maps

Biennial Environment and
Heritage Manager

No outbreak of weeds on
top soil stockpiles

Weekly checks Weekly for the
first 3 months

Environment and
Heritage Manager

No unauthorized travel or
works outside of clean
areas

Spot checks Random checks Environment and
Heritage Manager

8.3 Review of Procedures
This WMP will be reviewed periodically throughout the life of the Project (at least every 12 months) to assess
effectiveness of its measures and maintain relevance to current works or operations.

Should performance of controls be inadequate then the measures will be updated to achieve performance
objectives.  Additional review will be required in the event of an environmental incident or change in activities.

8.4 Environmental Inspections
Regular inspections and audits are required to assure the environmental protection outcomes outlined in this
WMP.  Inspection and maintenance activities will follow the Monitoring and Compliance requirements outlined
in the PEMP and this WMP.

8.5 Environmental audits
Perdaman shall conduct annual environmental audits of individual construction work packages and operational
areas via an integrated audit schedule. This will be undertaken to ensure all Project activities and
environmental management processes conform with the planned arrangements and whether the PEMP and
supporting sub-plans have been properly implemented. The key requirements to be reviewed may include:

· Performance against licensing and approvals conditions, project targets, objectives and policy
statements;

· Adequacy of resources and training; and

· Complaints and non-conformance management.

The audit schedule will be developed in consultation with relevant internal stakeholders and Contractors.
Results of all audits will be communicated and discussed at management review meetings.
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8.6 Corrective actions
Corrective actions will be initiated if monitoring indicates that targets and performance indicators are not being
met. In the event that performance targets are not met, Perdaman will investigate the potential cause and any
potential impacts that may have resulted. If the performance targets are not met, and it is deemed to be the
result of the project, the corrective actions detailed in Table 8-2 will be implemented.

Table 8-2 Reporting requirements

Trigger Corrective actions Responsibility

Clearing of more
than 64ha
potentially used
by threatened
species

Determine extent of clearing of threatened species habitat
Report clearing breach to DWER / DAWE
Undertake required remedial measures as discussions with DWER/DAWE
Investigate cause with the Project team and update procedures to ensure the
breach does not happen again
Redefine boundaries if due to inadequate boundary marking
Communicate incident investigation outcomes to Project personnel

Environment
and Heritage
Manager

Evidence of fire  Investigate the cause
Monitor vegetation condition
Monitor weed establishment

Environment
and Heritage
Manager

Introduction
and/ or increase
in abundance of
significant weed
species in
Project area

Identify the weed species present within the Project area
Map the distribution of the newly introduced significant weed species
Plan and implement a significant weed control program (may involve seeking
advice from relevant authorities)
Identify activities that may have potentially introduced significant weed species
Apply hygiene control and staff training (e.g. inductions, toolbox/site meetings
and communications)
Review and update WMP as required to include further hygiene controls

Environment
and Heritage
Manager

Unauthorized
travel or works
outside of clean
areas

Investigate cause with the Project team and update procedures to ensure the
breach does not happen again
Redefine boundaries/ signs if due to inadequate boundary marking or unclear
signs
Communicate incident investigation outcomes to Project personnel

Environment
and Heritage
Manager

8.7 Compliance
Compliance with this WMP will be monitored and documented by Project personnel, with evidence of
compliance made available to Perdaman’s Environmental Representative for inspection and auditing
purposes.
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9 Environmental Reporting

Perdaman is responsible for the preparation of overall Project related environmental reports including
compiling data from monitoring programs. Perdaman will compile monitoring data and relevant environmental
information on a monthly basis.

Perdaman will report to DAWE and DWER on the implementation of this WMP as part of annual compliance
reporting and must be in strict accordance with the Project’s approval conditions.

Consistent with standard document control procedures, Perdaman will maintain copies of all reports submitted
to DAWE and DWER.

Any new weeds that are identified during these surveys will be will be entered into Australian Living Atlas
(https://www.ala.org.au/).

Table 9-1 The reporting to be conducted for this WMP are identified in Table 9-1. Reporting requirements

Aspect Responsibility Authority Frequency

Implementation of WMP Environment and
Heritage Manager

DAWE /
DWER

Annually (as part of annual compliance
reporting)

Non-compliance with WMP Environment and
Heritage Manager

DAWE /
DWER

Annually (as part of annual compliance
reporting)

Any activity resulting in the unlawful/
unauthorised removal of native
vegetation

Environment and
Heritage Manager

DAWE /
DWER

As soon as reasonably practicable

Weed survey reports and maps Environment and
Heritage Manager

DAWE /
DWER

Annually (as part of annual compliance
reporting)

Weed register Environment and
Heritage Manager

DAWE /
DWER

Annually (as part of annual compliance
reporting)

Environmental incident register Environment and
Heritage Manager

DAWE /
DWER

Annually (as part of annual compliance
reporting)

Training and induction records Environment and
Heritage Manager

DAWE /
DWER

Annually (as part of annual compliance
reporting)

A series of registers relevant to vegetation management practices will be maintained throughout the life of the
Project. These are listed below:

· Weed Register

· Training records

· Environmental incident register - record and monitor all environmental incidents within the Project

· Conservation significant fauna and habitat register

The annual compliance report required under the EPBC Act 1999 approval should include:

· List of all conditions of the EPBC approval, including any variations to those conditions, noting if
compliance or non-compliance with each condition has been achieved.

· Findings of non-compliance should be accompanied by a summary detailing any corrective measures
taken.

· The compliance report should discuss any new environmental risks that have become apparent during
the reporting period.

· If a management plan is required under an approval condition:

· the specifics in a management plan that support an approval condition should be detailed in the
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compliance report.

· material should be provided demonstrating that the requirements of that plan have been implemented.
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10 Definitions

Contractor
The Contractor on the Project is any individual or party engaged directly or indirectly by Perdaman, that is not
an employee of Perdaman, to carry out the Project.

Environmental Representative
The Environmental Representative includes Perdaman’s Environment and Heritage Manager, the
Environmental Coordinator or their delegated representative.

Endemic
Native plant or animal, naturally occurring in a certain area.

May
Indicates that Project personnel are permitted to do something or Perdaman reserves the right to do something
according to the text.

Project Personnel
Project Personnel includes all persons working on the Project directly employed by Perdaman, or its
Contractors.
Project Work Sites
The Project work sites include Area C, Area F, the causeway linking these two areas, the conveyor corridor to
the Port and the Port storage and loading infrastructure.  It can also include any other Project relevant location
under operational control of Perdaman.

Will
Indicates that a statement is mandatory.

Should
Indicates a recommendation.

Works
Works includes all work which Perdaman and or its Contractors are required to perform to comply with its
obligations under their relevant scope of works pertaining to the Project.
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11 Abbreviations

Abbreviation Description

PEMP Project Environmental Management Plan

EPA Environmental Protection Authority

GDP Ground Disturbance Permit

LNG Liquefied Natural Gas

Mtpa Million tonnes per annum

QA/QC Quality Assurance / Quality Control

WMP Weed Management Plan
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12 Reference Documents

Document Number / Reference Document Title

PCF-PD-EN-PEMP Perdaman Project Destiny Environmental Management Plan

DEC, 1999 Environmental Weed Strategy for Western Australia

Animal Plant Mineral, 2018 Perdaman Urea Project – Pre-wet Season Biological Survey
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13 Codes and Standards

Document Number Document Title
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14 Project Delivery Applicability

X Proposals X EPC X Construction

Studies X Project Management X Commissioning

Preliminary Engineering Technical Services X Site Services

X FEED X Procurement X Ops and Maintenance

X Detailed Design X Construction Management


